ORDINANCE NO. 178

AN.JORDINANCE/,/REGULATING OPEN STORAGE AND ABANDONED

DILAPIDATED BUILDINGS.

BE n\HEREBY' ORDAINED' by the ViUage Board of the Village of Dorchester. dark County,

Wisconsin, as follows:

^U^Ili»%lI!.^?^tJ?I!i-!?^-T^ri?ls-In^notJbe storc,d l)nscreened °n the property, except

during the construction or remodeling of a building. Piles of ground, fill, sandygravei, and stone, or any

other .milar building material, shall not be left in-an unlevefed state. Debris; t^h, and-othe7i'tem7of

personal property with minimal value, if any, shall not be stored, strewn, placed or'maintained'on'any

property located within the Village of Dorchester in such a .ay as to be unslghtly to the neighborhood
or to the con.munity. ^property cnvner violating this section shall be subject toafm.ofnoT^'than

$5.00 nor more than $50.00, and each day that such violation shall be permitted to continue shall be
deemoda separate violation of the ordinance, and subject to said fine for each day of such vioiaUon-Thi;
Ordinance Is not intended to apply to materials used In con)unction withthe operationof & business.

>%^S?hL^?^?(?:?!!l?L?JilaiD.i.<?iaitied-B^ndi!l,es<^ a bui^"B is abandoned and/or in a state of

disrepairsuch that it is a dilapidated building, thentheVUlage of Don^ through to ViiiageBo^

may,or<ieLthe,ownertorT and make 8afe »°«i^t"T. For purposes or this onlinance, abandonment

^^^I"tdhe<>^DtILm^iiiT<^
^en°J^h^?ToiiI^!?^^-lL^ _^!!1-^^^^
property, then the Village of Dorchester shall provide a second written notice of'said Order to the

p.roI ^^n!r-_If8aldorder_is.notcomP"ed withhy the^perty^ner. after a second written notice-.

then_the v"laBe or .Do.":he!;ter may take "^ssary steps to have thebuUdto'graMdand'removeTYn"such

^^8<il^al? ^^n^p^ii^Ie "l^L^ ^ ^^^T^^^^)i-^^^^?^.^p[y^

^d^-Th^azing ^nd r.emovaL AH costs of racing and removing the building: mil be the expense of the
pfw? om^sssco5ts^s9t^i ia u tirae!y .- ^ ^P"P-"y -ncr, then the ViU^e
^^~»"enou^na,n, ..special -entandadd^.n.oun^pTop^o^

^e8tat^statemenL Thevi"Tsha1'a^the - ^d to itund. Wisconsin Statute
Section 61.34(4) to collect said special assessment.

.s!^n^\En?)rcem.e!ltT_The fauure.ofthe yillaee to enforce this ordinance, or any part thereof,

shall iu no event be deemed to waive any right to do so at a later date.

Section 4 -ScpcaLojT Connicting Ordinances. All ordinance or parts of ordinance iu conHict

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5 " Effective pate, This ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon its passage and

publication.

Adopted and approved this 4th day of June, 1997
VILLAGE OF DORCHESTER

/

By^^^^^

Jam^Jantsch, President
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Judy Robida, CKrk
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